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SUBJECTS FOR PRIZE ESSAYS 
ANNOUNCED 

Hart, Shaffner and Marx Prizes 

Offered Again for Theses on 
Subjects in Economics 

ANNUAL GAME GOES TO V. P. I. 

Washington and Lee Strong in First Quarter But Weakened by In- 
jurit- in Last Stages of the Game   V. B. Hodgson and 

Simms Stars of Contest 

Announcement    ha*    been   mad ■ bj 

the    committee      in      charge   ol    tin1 

Hurl.    Shaffnar   and Marx content of |(rnui 
the conditions of the contest and sub- Ln „     Over 
jeets upon whi-h pa.» T* are to b<" ] 
written for th» year L910-* 11. The 
prizes are effere.l for lit** bvbl papers 
OH r'-.i.nni* subject*.; they amount' 
iii MII to 92,900. The present y>nr| 
is tin* seventh since the establish-1 
ment of tfee contest, and during its 
existence it h»s   furni-hed u stimulus 
to Interest in lbs study of Economics. 
Wa^hingten and Lee men have taken 
part it» the competition on several 
occasions and have been awarded 
several »rizes. Aiming the successful 
competitors for Washington and Lee 
were Cauek, Desna, and Itamsey. 
Prizes have also bren given 10 repre- 
sentative* of Harvard, Dartmouth. 
Wisconsin.. Michigan, Chicago. Penn- 
sylvania and North Western. 

Contestants *t* divided into two 
classes. Class "A" includes .any 
American, and in this division the 
first prite is S1.IKW, the second IBM. 
Class "B" includes on|y those who, 
at the time the papers arc pent fn. 
are undergraduate students at any 
American college, and offers prizes of 
$300 and $200. Members of class MB" 
may also complete in Class'"A." 

The committee to pass upon the 
merits of papers submitted is com- 
posed of Prnf«s«i»r .1. Laurence Laugh- 
Hn, University of Chicago, chairman; 
Professor J. B. ''lark. Columbia 
University; Professor Henrv C. 
Adams, University «f Michigan; Hor- 
ace White, Ben,, New York City: 
Professor Edwin F. dray. Harvard 

■University. Essays must be forward- 
ed to the chairman of tin- commlttes 
.by June 1,  1011, 

Among the subject* suggested by 
the committee are:     » 

*4The effect of labor unions on in- 
ternational   trade. 

"The ^best mean* of raising the 
wages of the unskilled. 

"A comparison between (he theory 
and thp actual practice of protection- 
ism in the United States. 

"A scheme for an   ideal 
system foi  the   United Stales. 

The    true   relation    of    the central 
government to trusts. 

"How much of J.S. Mills' economic 
system survives? 

"A central tiank ns a factor in a 
financial crisis. " 

If a contestant wishes to choose a 
special subject, he should communi 
rate   with    Professor     Laughlin    who 

On Octib*r 2»th 

and Lee tnot'-all team WO* defeated 

by Virginia Polylechnic Institute in 

the nnntinl game at the Koanuke fair 
grounds by the decisive score nf 23 

l.lt'HI    Iny il   rooters fol- 

the Wu'hington by his team mates. V P. I.'s gains 
were inside -hi-tly bv III* perfect exe- 
cution of two plays. I''r»m .i take 
kick    formation   with a  four nan in 

lowed    th-ir    resjj 
Lexington    and 
Blue  ami   White 
Roenoke  at   ll 

pctlve   teams   from 
Blackahurg.      The 
Special    arrived in 

o'clock,    while   the 
lllai'kshii'g train rame in at 1 :lr». A 
large number of automobiles, bearing 
alumni mm admirers of the two teams 
swelled the crowd. 
for lloanoke. The streets and hotels 
were crowded with college men wear- 
ing colors of their alma mater. 
Every passing carriage and automobile 
tlew streamers and banners of the 
rival schools. Store windows were 
appropriately dressed for the occasion. 
The University men met the V. P. I.. 
special at the depot and greeted their 
rivalB frith a long cheer. Then 
bended by their respective bands the 
men paraded the main streets of the 
cily. 

Promptly at 2:30 the cadet team 
ran.on to the field, headed by Captain 
Hodgson. Their appearance brought 
forth loud applause frem the grand- 
stand. They quickly lined up two 
teams and ran through signal practice. 

Three minutes later Captain Wad- 
dill led his team on the field, the 
stands once more breaking forth in 
loud cheering. Coach Pollard imme- 
diately had his varsity running 
through snappy signal drill. The 
substitutes of both teams, wrapnedin 
th"ir woollen blankets,eagerly watch- 
ed the drill from the side lines. 

A stiff westerly wind bit* across 
the field, making it difficult for the 
backs to handle punts and restrict- 
ing the use of the forward pass. The 
game, as a whole, was devoid of new 
football. Until learns depended for 
their gains solely upon end runs and 
line plunges. The ^cadets completed 
only one forward, pass which netted 
them a 20 yard gain. The spectators 
were   kept busy following    the    ball, 

tvrfcrence Bernier repeated I > Rafted 
I" or l"i yard4 around ih« evils -IUI 

many first downs may be -rediii . in 
the terrific line plunging'! <*..t *.;M 

Hodgson. On" of the lasting ■ •■■ 
preisions ol the game was the power- 
ful and consistent tackling of Simms. 
He never failed to throw the heavy 
cadet backs when they approached 

.him and many times he was through 
"Byi their network of interference, throw- 

ing the runner for a loss. His de- 
fensive work scarcely eclipsed 
that of offense. Taking short 
steps and keeping his feet well he 
picked his way through the opposing 
line,   tlohson,   playing  the only spec- 
tacular game of the linemen, made 
many tackles and has the credit of 
the only blocked Dunt of the game. 
Blackburn played his usual steady 
game. Waddlll and Burke, who are 
touted as tne best men for their posi- 
tions in this section, had the misfor- 
tune to be injured early injthe game 
and therefore did not make their usual 
favorable impression. In Captain 
Hodgson, V. P. I. has probably th» 
best line plunger in the South. Ills 
well apportioned weight makes him a 
hard man to throw. The spectators 
were disapjKiinted by the showing of 
Hughes: Bernier, the former Hamp- 
den Sidney star clearly overshadowed 
him. A. N. Hodgson seems to pos- 
sess some of his brother's natural 
tootball ability. He showed to ad- 
vantage in hla knack of following the 
ball closely. The game in detail was 
as follow 

At 3.00 with Wasnington and l,ee 
defending the West goal. V. It. 
Hodgson for V. P. I. kicked off to the 
live yard line. In first down Waddill 
punted to the 86 yard line, Hodg- 
son. V. B., wis thrown for a three 
yard lo-s hy Simms. Hodgson fum- 
bled hut Hughes recovered the ball 
and gained three yards. Hohson 
broke through the line and blocked 

ut   Harris recovered 
... the next play   (lass 

military   formation,  the   varsity two-'   ._    _      m.  .   ,   ., ,.     , , , 
, .. ...     ,      ,  ,,   . /        ■    I saw    a    cadet  hold and    penalized his 

monetary I otep and the spit play failed to gain ,        ,c „,        ..        , 
, , .'u        u     . i    ..      team  15  yards.      Smims threw  Legge 

as   much   ground    a- they shim d,  the'.. _ _ _»_ . , , .   v« 
r». ,   „,,..    ,    ,    ,     ,.- i for a six yard low.     Lone punted 30 
Blue    and    White   backs fumbhng re-i    _ j ...   _,,-„ .     .      .   , 

... ,r,     ,     . f .. .yards.      Waddlll came back eight and peatedly,     The features of the game,   .. . PF        ....   ,,     ... 
'       .. <    . •  .    ,        tupn Panted 5fl yards, the hall rolling as last year, was  the perfect interfer- .. ... , ...       . . 

,. /, lover the goal line, where Hughes fe 
the powerful    cadet   backs,    _ :.    -      _    -       ,.      .        »,    ,  ,,, on it for a touchback. Waduill re- 

turned I.egge's punt from th^ 2.' 
yard line 10 yards. Blackburn got 

■ through    the line for a 12 yard   gain. 
Daring ,ho  Dr. qotttor Wnihing-  w„l|(|i|| ,„„ , 

kept the 1.-.11 ... their •.p-;i,orlea„„.s   ,.„,,   ,„r 

owing    to the many freak   formations'. .^ f      . 
used    by    Washingtouandr.ee.      Tha!f?«    p    j      '() 

"nee 
Tim 
ware   easily bowled aside by Hodgson 
and l.egge. 

ton and l.e Burke   skirted 
ight will    provide a list of available su>> ',„ment«'      territory,    chiefly   throughlESZrn    "'U\U''  ."'^     l"^ 

i^- the fast work of   their first  string of   u^iT »»'"d lor no ga.n,  the 
K..W-       »„   *.   i.«. ,    ..... IWl   Whig   over.      Harris   on a fak, 

nine yards.   Hodgson got 
backs.      In    the    latter    part    of    the 

Statistics, printed in the Yale Dai-   quarter   Captain    Waddlll was foreed !' Rii,net' 
ly Newa.showi.iK the ave.age amount , to yield bin place to Davis because of IT"! °V''r ""T,'" .H1

irr,,f !*■* 
which the Yale man spends during! a hurt shoulder: a few minutes later \?J5JIT' "" *afS? "^ ",K,RSOn 

the first three years of his college j Burke followed his captain on account ™?" w»th™««h ^-B Hugh" got 
course, indicate that the Freshman ! of a badly 'sprained ankle. Hsrm.n K^2T °LSZ*1*! ***' 
year lathe cheapest and the Junior, succeeded him. Hard luck seemed to i , u ? ,"? ,Im,pS0"' Mtpr the 

year the most expensive. The aver- follow Washington and Ue for in the ? Ul'r h"d f'"^1 '" yards' Mnrrifl' 
age cost for the three year* is, early part, of the third quarter Wad- S?u * J J* ! "* "UKhr8 

J3.270.I5   per man,  the lowest   report   dill,     though    fighting    to stay in the '"* f°r ihTVV but the Washington 
being $501.00 and the highest $7,300.   game was bodily carried from the field ' Continued on   ■ c s 

NOTED SPEAKER TO 
ADDRESS STUDENTS 

Mr. John Little to Deliver Stere- 
opticon Lecture 

The students and town people of 
Lexington will have the opportunity 
to hi-ar the stert optic.n lecture ot Mr. 
John Lit lie on the Negro problem. 
Mr. I.'tile has been making a tour of 
the Colleges and Universitiia <.f the 
Sout'i mid wherever he go*> hi.- lec- 
ture makes H deep impression. Mr. 
Little has worked with tin- Negro lor 
|8 years in Louisville. Ky.. and has 
made a thorough study of the Negro 
problem thri'Ugout the ent'tr South 
He knows the Negto as few Snulhern 
men rlo and his lecture should be hoth 
enjoyable and instructive. Mr. Lit- 
tle is en the Committee of the South- 
ern Presbyterian church for Negro ed- 
ucation and for manv year* has eon- 
ducted missions in Lcoiiville. The 
lecture is illustrated by views of his 
work in Kentucky and the wurk of 
others in the   Sonlh-. 

The address will be given in the 
University Chapel on Nov. 8th at 8 
o'clock, under the auspice* of the Y. 
M. C. A. All students, members of 
the faculty, and town people are in- 
vited to attend. 

PR. W. S. HAMMOND 

ADDRESSES Y. M. C. A. 

The Y. M. C. A. was addrrwt.l on 

lasl Tucday night hy Dr. W. S. 
Hammond, the local Methodist minis 
tor. His .abject was "The Christimi 
Man's Sabbath." The addremwHH » 
strong '>..»■ and nas thoroughly enjoy- 
ed hv all who heard it. Dr. Ham- 
mond said that man from a physicial 
point of vieiv needs rest at lead one 
day in mm, .'his was illustrated 
hy the experience of France, who at 
one time nhnlisl.nl the Sabbath with 
detrimental results. He said that 
eipariallj. the student needs to like 
Ma mind from his studies on Sunday, 
haeaoa. the mental work is of a na- 
ture that fxhauata ihe.tronftfc of the 
body. Mr. Iliinimond referred inler- 
isliiiRlv to hi. Collate days and espe- 
cially .<> the Sundays as being tHe 
brightest days He said that on 
these ilnys his mind received a com- 
plete rest and that he was in better 
condition to do the work of the week 
than those who had spent Sunday in 
study, lie closed by saying that on 
Sunday the student should refresh his 
spiritual nature by communion with 
God. 

SOPHOMORES   TO  PLAY A. M. A. 

The Sophomore football learn left 
this morning for Fort Defiance,where 
they will meet the Augusta Military 
Academy team this afternoon. A 
good game is expected, since the Soph- 
omores apnarently have the best class 
team here, and tin- prep school boys 
defeated the juniors by a score of 
only six to nothing. R. A. Smith, 
Jahmlek, Elliott, Gibson. Whltehead, 
Peoples, Erwin, Crist, Potter, Gard- 
ner, Dillon. Turbyfill. (Verth, llogue, 
Richardson, Davidnon and McKee 
made the trip. 



RING-TUM  PHI 

SOUTHERN TRAINING  SCHOOL FOR 
CHRISTIAN WORK 

Mr. H. W. U«, SUUColli>gc S.-I-- 
retiry of the Young Men'* • 'hriitiitn 
Association, was in Lexington la*. 
Tui'ftday in lhi> inter***! of I hi- muvr 
merit to ettabilh a training tchcol in 
the South for Christian workers. 
The site of the proposed training 
•chooi is in UM Blue RMgo mountaini, 
35 miles milrs from Asheville. and 
contains BOO acr-s. The plan pro- 
posed is to make this training school 
the same influence in the South that 
Nortlifiekl, Lake Geneva, ami   Silver 
Bay Bra in the North ami West. 
Eighty thousand dollar.-* is tn In- rx 
penned In eqiiipning ine Inititution 
which will have mo tarn ba tiding*. 
gymnasium.and ath-ti • HeM. Thirty 
thousand dollar? of lh»' iieed**ri funds 
is to be raised hy s.ilMcripiions. in 
vhich event $i»0.«H>'I will he given hy 
Mr.   Rockefeller. 

The movement m«*t with a hearty 
response from the Y. M 0. A. lend 
ers here and no ditliculty VM exper- 
ienced in raising $2>~> us 'Vashington 
and Lee's portion of the needed 
sum. . 

SENATE   REORGANIZES 

Monday afternoon the Senate reor- 
ganized for the present year. The 
Senate is composed of the men in 
College holding degrees from Wash- 
ington and Lee and those who have 
heen at the University more, than four 
years. The object of the society is 
to promote the interests of Washing- 
ton and l.ee in any way that may be 
deemed advisable by that body, along 
the three lines of athletics, relation 
of alumni t the College,and internal 
organization of the student body. 
Trie officers chosen by the Senate 
were: 

N. D. Smlthaon.  president. 
C.  P.   Light,  vice president. 
I..  M. Collins,  secretary. 
The members present were Mont- 

gomery, Knote, Moelick, Moore, M. 
A.. Johnston, Chandler, Wood, B. L. 
Light. Collins, and Smithson. The 
other men in College who are mem- 
bers or are eligible for membership 
lire Burks, Conner, Fred, Hannis, 
I'yle. Sydeustricker. Thnch. Black- 
burn. Uerr, Dickey, Hobson. C. N., 
HobSQfl, J. P.. Adkins. Cwatbmey. 
Parades. Campbell. .1. L. .Jr., Bontny 
arid  Scott,  L. G. 

Another meeting is called for 
Thursday atolflOOn al fi:3U in the 
Ring-turn Phi office. Important mat- 
t.-r* are to b» considered and a full 
attendance is desired. 

JUNIORS vs. LEXINGTON 

SCHOOL 

HIGH 

Yesterday afternoon the -Illinois 
played rings around the Lexington 
High School team, winniir; from 
Ihein by ■ score of 41 toO. The fea- 
tures  of   the  gams were Glasgow's 
sweeping end runs for the Juniors, 
Bohhins' • ide stepping and Orde- 
innn's line bucking. The work of 
this trio thoroughly proves that they 
would he I valuable addition to the 
varsity siiuad. The High School show- 
ed lack of team work. They seldom 
got possession of the ball and when 
they did they were unable to advance 
i; against the strong defense of the 
Juniors, On the defense they were 
weak and offered practically no resis- 
tance to the onslaughts <•' the heavier 
Juniors. Glasgow, Bobbins. Orde- 
man, anil Webster male touchdowns. 
Ordeman kicked six of the seven 
goals from touchdowns. The inter- 
ference put up hy the Juniors was 
good and tneir team work excellent. 
Several    well    executed     trick    plays 
were pulled off. 

AT- 

■■•.-, 

Wolch COLL/J.'J 
lite..3 forge. CloHt, In'.-.,-£ ( ,. •* ;., . 

WEINBER.CS 

Outfitters 

Pennants at Popular Prices 

T.-lri.hom. N... M JelTerxon 8 

Miley's Livery 
John W. Mlley, Prop. 

Lexington, Va. 

Stylish   Driving-    I lorses   a 
Specialty 

UP-TO-DATE KIGS 

Our Motto: CLEANLINESS 

Robinson's Restaurant 

On Washington  Street 

Meals Served to Please Students 

IHVE US A TRIAL 
AH subscriptions 

to   the    Ring-turn F- A- Grigsby & Co. 

Phi  are now  due.'       Bootblack 
Please pay up at 

SENIOR   LAW  DEBATING  SOCIETY  OIICC 

Friday afternoon tin1 Senior Law 
DebatinR Society met' in Tucker 
Mali.. The committee on constitu- 
tion ami bylaws appointed last week 
made ft* report, which was adopted. 
It i« provided therein Hint only 
senior lawyers and special students 
in law shall he eligible' for member- 
ship in the society. Meetings will 
be hi-ld each Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at which tome legal question 
will be discussed. 

The debate for the fiist meeting 
was Upon the following question: 
"Can an injured party settle and 
compromise with' one' ' of several 
joint tort feasorB'fdr Jhls1 share of 
the wrong and rele^se'rVrrrt. reserving 
his right against the others without 
thereby      releasing     such    others." 

Messrs. John F. Brown and F. H. 
Richardson of the affirmative were 
opposed by J. T. Watson and It. S' 
Kilmer. The judges, Messrs. Free- 
land, Rhodes,and Pendleton.hy a two 
to one vote, awarded their decision 
to the affirmative. 

Parlor 
Tan Shoes Cleaned and Polished. 

Sunday Hours: 
From 8 to lOsSO A. M. 

I    SATISFACTION (iUAKANTKKI) 

WORK DONE AT 

GORRELL'S 

Drug Store 
can   be found  u  large and well 
assorted stock of 

Medicines 
Toilet Articles and 

Stationery. 

PRESCRIPTIONS a specialty. 
CONKLIN'S SELF-PILLING 

FOUNTAIN PENS. 
PIPES and TORACCO. 

Yon can shave yourself and 
'save money if you'll select your 
Razor here. Gillette, Sharp 
Shaver and Ever Heady Razors 
in stock. 

Choice  Soda   Water. 

PHONE NO 41 

Washington and 
Lee University 
DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H. DENNY 
President 

Cotrell & 
Leonard 

ALBANY.  N.   Y. 
MAKRRfl OF 

Caps. 
Gowns, 
Hoods. 

To the American College from 
the Atlantic to the Hae.dc 

Bulletin   KiiniiiW. etc.. nn re- 
am*. 

&/>r University|Parlors 
TIIKV    AUK 

Student Barbers 

Next   Door   to   the   Postpffice. 

QO TO 

S.  G. PETTIGREW 

For Fine   Confections.   Cigars, 

Tobacco and Fresh Roasted 
Peanuts 

Picture   Framing a specially 

B. E. VAUUIIAN' Pirn    J. P, MOOHE. V.-Prt*. 
II. ('. WISE, Cm>hler 

First National Bank 
of   Lexington 

Capital. $50,000 
■Ml*" (*■* »W.mn       Undivided I'raflti-. 15.(100 

LEXINGTON.  VA. 

Stenographic and 

Typewriting Work 

Rear Office No. 39 
Court   House  Square 

R. J. KENNEDY 

Baker and Confectioner 
LEXINGTON.VA. 

AtS '■■' M| M>, ., RetanVtMara Canny 



KINCTl'M  PHI 

FALL BASE BALL PRACTICE 

Much Excellent Material is Shown 
to be in College.   Outlook 

Very  Bright 

The fall baseball practice for now 
men ha? been brought to a sudden 
close, owing to the present cold wave 
sweeping this section. However, Dr. 
I'dllard and Captain Smith had ample 
time to pet a line on a great majority 
Of thl Freshmen candidate'. Some 
good work was done, and results 
promise   to be moat favorable. 

Both coach and captain are rxceed- 
infcly optimistic over the outlook. 
OWlng to the large number of mono- 
gram men back and the wealth of 
new material. Never have projects 
been bright01 and at this stage the 
white and blue looks good to carry off 
the South-At I antic championship. 
Every varsity man of last year's win- 
ning team, except Rectenwald. is 
ready to don the spike?. "I.ef'y" 
llorftn, who has vet to meet defeat in 
■ college game, is in excellent Condi* 
lionandJready|for spring, while the old 
standbys, fifirri. •!.. and Gwathmeyare 
on hand. Besides these men Moore, 
It. C looks like another George or 
Moron, while Thompson of Ga. Tech, 
Grey of Trinity and Hamilton of Cul- 
ver are sure to be heard from. Kran- 
naman of Roanok-- College and Yale, 
.appear* jto be the man to fill Keeten- 
wald's shoes, and Jennings looks good 
to succeed some one on the infield. 
Ronwey, Jackson. Flowers. Milburn 
and Powers all have th* earmarks of 
good rr.en and should cause the old 
men   some    trouble    in    holdirg their 
position*. 

The following new men are promis- 
ing and will join the oil sijuat! next 
'Spring for the final weeding out: 
Miller, J. B., Jennings. Herfnrl, 
Moore, C. C, Davis, Thornton, 
Searson. Ramsey, Gn»j\ Jackson. 
Moore, R.' C. Raird. Brannerman, 
Thompson. Barber, Hundley. Ilamil- 
ton.Pulley Jwk-on, J. R.. Hull. Sib-r. 
Thorn. Laun. Lancaster. Dunn. Cas- 
On, Hill, MariRU-. Flowers, Milburn. 
Powers. H.rm .11 and Parker. 

' The following old men will be found 
in uniform: Moore. Efird, V\'.. Efird, 
I.. Smith, Ifrown, Webst »r,(lwal1inipj. 
Waddill, Turbyflll. Rrwin. Stras, 
Simms.Reddow, I.emley. PoCploo and 
others. • 

While Manager Stough has nut an- 
nounced his schedule it is known that 
nothing but the strongest teams are 
to be pliyed. Ml small schools will 
be cut, being replaced by the big uni- 
versities nl the North. The schedule 
will he the hardest Washington and 
I.ee ever attempted, [but the bright 
outlook promises a most successful 
.season. 

BASKETBALL PRACTICE 

Captain Hannis has issued a call 
for all basketball men to report for 
practice Wednesday afternoon at *t:30. 
While no definite information has 
boon Obtainable, it is understood thai 
there is ■ large number of new men 
in college who haveihad experience in 
basketball and they, together with 
last year's men should make a win- 
ning team. 

Messrs. Fred Valz and Ira Simms 
spent today in Fort Defiance. V.. 
They attended the Soph.-A. M. A. 
football game.        , 

Miss Conway Fleming of Rich- 
mond. Va.. is the guest of the MHBCS 

Carrington on Washington avenue. 
She will be in the city until the latter 
part of the week. 

JUNIOR LAW ELECTION 

The Junior Law (lass held a meet- 
ing last Tuesday in Tucker Hall and 
elected the following offleera for the 
ensuing year   : 

President. D. C. Moomaw of HUB- 

noke,  Va, 
Vice-Presldent,   C.   N.    Hobson o 

Frankfort.   Ky. 
Sec.-Trcas. W. H. Maun. Jr., 

of Richmond. Va. 
Ring-turn Phi Representative, H. 

C.  P   Baldwin of New York City. 
At a previous meeting H. K. Han- 

nis of Martinsburg. W.Va., was elec- 
ted Executive  Committeeman. 

OOCCOOC    O      $ O   :        ©OOOOOOOCO   OO'OOOOCC 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 

Guarantee ol Quality 

B the  |:IIK«'-I     maim Tin 
rcralnUttworldot 

Official 
Equipment 

For All 
Athletic Sports 

and Pastimes 

IF YOU <tl.l in 
AlhlflirSnor! voii .■Iv.ul.l 
Imv- mnip\ "f Ihr SIIIM. 
InvCBtalufPM.   11'.- a M»" 
I  -      ■   -< ll-I'-rllL. Ilf 

Whit's New in Sport 
ami i- itnt frw .,n i..|tie.t ; 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
TUB 14th Street N. W.,        Washington 

II. M THOMPSON II. K. STRAIN 

PHONE 6 

H. M. Thompson & Co. 

44Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY 

Sweaters and Jerseys   Spalding make. 
Shoes   Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts -Manhattan and Marchester. 
Collars   Karl andjWilson : Corless, Coon & Co. ~m*- 
Hats   Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college  man's store and 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 

GRAHAM & CAMPBELL 
No.  4.  North Main Street 

"The   Store   for   College  Men." 

cooocoooooooooooooocoooooocoo o 

Your Fall Suit 
OR OVERCOAT 

Should be Tailored by Us. 

Liverymen    ;Lyons Tailoring: Company 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Wright's   Old   Stand 
Rear Lexington Hotel 

The S. Galcski Oplical Co. 
RICHMOND. VA. 

ROANOKE.    VA. 

NORFOLK.     VA. 

Expert : Opticians 
Also Headquarters Kodaks, 

Photographic Supplies. Develop- 
ing and Printing. 

TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN 

All the Latest Novelties on Display Now 

-GO' TO- 

IRWIN  &  COMPANY, Inc., 
"'•■'      ''POH 

Curtains,   Portieres, Table 'Covers.1 Rugs,  Sheets, Pillow 
Cases. Blankets. Cbmforte->-and everything in 

Dry- Goods  and. Notions. 
Also  for  the:tiKSTOF KVERYTHING . TO   EAT,   including Cakes,' 
Crackers, Pickles, Preserves, (Hives, $ardinca. Potted Meats, etc.,  etc. 
Our Groceries are not suipasseil,  if indeed they  are  equaled, by anv 
house in town :   We sell absolutely pure CANDIES for   1(1 and 
20 cents a pound; such as you usually pay. 20 to 40 cents for.   Try them 
and you'll "repeat the dose." 

CORNER MAIN AND NELSON STS. 

UNIVtRSITY   COUrG 
OF MkDlCIN'    SffSffiS 

STUAI.r      ..Ij'iUIHL.     r.       ",   ,    PH'SIOCNT 
MEDICINE    DENTISTRV    PHARMACY 

N<'* baiMiM nniir- casMtradiM, iHe giit of 
the p-o).|.-..I kuliiiKiin 

\.lmj|.il.l.;   I raimy   h-iil.lim   f.>r   lcntp.ii.ir, 
use- i.irge, bii^ht. CMwaaMl. 

NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT 
OWHOIN Ibtpknl, RM -..i.roil,... for t-3. Itn.r- 
MODERN   LABORATORY    METHODS. 

Member A.-noHin.i of Amerwan MCIM.II Col- 
km    RwUW-?' -NewV «h     High Maadfag, 

S  .  *0   FOR    CATALOGUE   AMD 
STATlftTICU   RECORD 

U/?e   Lexington 

University Steam Laundry Co. 
Incorporated   . 

A $10,000 OUTFI1 

New and Up-to-date 

We Solicit  Your Patronage 

QUISENBERRY & CO. 
"The Store for the Boys" 

F.  H.   BR0CKENBR0UGH!S,rfBi|raterf Ice Cream, Confectioneries, etc. 
Proprietor • ■ -       — •   .— 

~    'A Pleasant Hour at 
Reed Transfer Co. 

Bhe   LYRIC Special attention given 

to Students Refined Entertainment.- Daily Matinee 



IUN(i-TUM   Pill 

Slir Ring-twin Jllii 
Washington and Lee University Weekly 

Subscriptions tLM pw year, in advance. 
Single copy ■'» cents. 

All matter of basinoal should be ml 
dr<" cd to (he Business Manager, and 
all ,,tbcr matters should eona '" Iba 
Ediior-in-Chier. 

EDITORIAL STAFF 

NOBI.K IIOAK;SMH'IIS()N. 
Kdilor in-Chief 

JAMKS BURROUGHS NOBIX, 
Assistant Editor in-t'liief 

IlKNRTC. POTTER  BALDWIN, 
Contributing Editor 

MARSHALL A8NBR BOORB, 
Reporting Kdilor    - 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS 

WIIJ.IAM LROHIDAS WKBSTKK. 
BRMJAMIN BADEN, lr. 

JOHN G. MOOMAW. 

MANAGEMENT 

CHARI.KS EDWARD BURKS. 
Business Manager 

FHEUBRIC.K WILLIAM BeWANB, 
Assistant Business Manager 

OBfco Ho-ra :  10-11 A. M. 4   5 P. M. 

Wein always glad  to publish  any 
n ■■■alinn that may be handed   to 
uo. but wetksirc to state thai we will 
not be responsible for sentiment cx- 
presscdL 

Wi also desire to call attention to 
the fact that unsigned- coir.-pp'indence 
will not rw »ublj»1"l- Those .vho do 
not 'ttsire their nit.llvs puMb>l>«lshould 
niM :i peti name and their wi-hes will 
be complied with. 

ly MM needs to be said and that 
is this the hotter tram won. 
There is no use to make excuses, 
here, any more thai) after the 
Georgetown slaughter. There are 
some explanations which might 
be made as to why the score was 
what il was. The fact.however, 
remains. It can be said again, 
as truly as on previous post mor- 
tems of this character, that 
Washington and Lee's team put 
up a game and gritty fight, But 
as one man prominent in college 
affairs put it,we are tired of put- 
ting up (tamo and gritty fights 
and losing. Of course it is ad- 
mitted that winning victories is 
not the one end and aim of ath- 
letic contests, lint to come away 
with the hie end of the score 
once in a while is B mighty stim- 
ulus for future endeavor. Every- 
body knows we are going to heat 
V. P. I. sooner or later. We 
might as well make it next year 
ami set to work now with that 
end in view. 

Again on last Saturday it was 
demonstrated that the relations 
het.veen Washington and I*e 
ami V. P. I. are the most cordial 
possible. Too high praise can- 
not be given the cadets for the 
treatment we received at their 
hands. On the streets of Roe- 
nol:e before the game, during 
the game, and after it was over 
they conducted themselves in 
evt ry way as gentlemen. Just 
out instance of their generous 
BpO.-tmanship will be a sufficient 
|\ .Tiple- McCallie had started 
the fourth quarterof the game as 
quarterback, and had been re- 
placed by O'Quin. O'Qutan was 
in.i iredand had to be taken out 
before) that quarter was finished. 
According to the rules a man 
wh > has been taken out of the 
gni.ie cannot go back in during 
the same quarter. Hut we had 
no ,/ther man, except McCallie to 
take O'Quin's place. The cadet 
tea n relinquished their right un- 
der the rules to insist on a new 
ma.i. and allowed McCallie to re- 
turn. Alter the game was over 
ami V. P. I. had won decisively. 
th< re was not the slightest sug- 
ge: 'ion of robbing in our defeat. 
Mt! e than that V. P. 1. men did 
evi ytbrng they could to take 
aw iy the sting of losing the 
■ •■■I :c. It is a pleasure to Wash- 
ington and Iiee'to meet V. P. I. 
on account of this spirit existing 
bet veen the schools.and we hope 
th; t nothing may ever arise to 
ma   the relations now existing. 

imnv thinr"! mii'hr he 

An examination of football rec- 
ords for the past six years shows 

that Washington  and   Lee  has 
never won more than one game 
played away from home in a sin- 
gle season,     Some of the other 
games resulted in  tie scores, but 
the winnings areas slated above. 
In the gi 1MB lost we characteiis- 
tically "struggled gamely," and 
in most of them held the oppos- 
ing team to a respectable  score. 
But how long are we to   be con- 
tent with that state of facts?   if 
Washington and Lee cannot make 

| belli r    Curtis as the tears go b. 
there must be soinriliing  wrong 
somewhere,   There must bo, or 

[the record would be ditlerent. 
I I'ne lauilK, wnalever they are, 
ought to be corrected, if they can 
be  located.    Possibly  every  in- 
dividual connected with the Uni- 
versity lias his separate and  tlis 

1 tincl idea of what the trouble is; 
I and. naturally, each has his  no- 
i tion of what   remedy  should  be 
! adopted.      Hut the concensus of 
jopinion is that we  need ' to  take 
I some  measures   toward  putting 
lout football teams thai adequate- 
ly represent a University of the 
size anil importance of Washing- 
ton and Lee. 

i 
A noticeable fact in connection 

.i;:i every football season for 
the past six years is that the 

: best men on our teams have been 
physically unfit on account of in- 
juries to go into the hard games, 
or have been injured in those 
games and forced to retire. In 
Saturday's game this was true - 
live of the white and blue play- 
ers were hurt and forced to re- 
tire. This fact argues poor phy- 
sical condition of our teams. 
Poor physical condition is due 
either to lack of development or 
In ".not of   attention   to   -retting 

(attention mav be when the men 
, are in training or when they 
are out of training. We believe 
thai proper attention is given 
during the football season to this 
feature of preparation for foot- 
ball contests, and that belter care 
is being taken along this line this 

i year than ever before. But 
I training for football games alone 
I will not give men the necessary 
development lo play the game. 
For that purpose they need hard 
work the year round. And the 
most perfect system of condition- 
ing men cannot in a few weeks 
or months overcome nine months' 
inattention to physical fitness. 
These, of course, are individual 
matters, and their correction 
rests with the men themselves. 

A College with six hundred 
men ought to have a football 
squad of seventy-live or a hun- 
dred men. But we are not 
equipped lo handle so large a 
number. It is an impossibillity 
for one coach to give individual 
attention to so many. The ma- 
terial for a successful team is 
right here in college now. Why 
are they not out? For two rea- 
sons: Some are not because they 
have not sufficient interest in 
Washington anti Lee's success to 
make the personal sacrifice nec- 
cessary -"There is too much 
love of luxury here;' others are 
not because we have not proper 
facilities for drilling the rudi- 
ments of the game into the inex- 
perienced. The head coach ought 
to be assisted by three or four 
alumni coaches unde;- his direc- 
tion, provided, of course, ne ap- 
proves of that method. Men 
like Mooinaw, Uigl.y. Campbell. 
and other former stars would 
gladly rentier their assistance a 
weeks each fall in putting into 
the field winning teams for their 
Alma Mater. This system has 
been tried with perfect success 
at other colleges, and their is no 
reason why it should not prove 
excellent here. 

What the King-turn Phi has to 
say about the football situation is 
in no sense intended as a reflec- 
tion on the coach or the manage 
ment of the team; nor is it to be 
taken as a knock at the men who 
are working hard on the field. 
There is no question that Dr. 
Pollard is laboring in the face ol 
difficulties and that he is doing 
excellent work. We do not mean 
to make any criticism of his 
method of handling a team. We 
believe, however, in facing the 
facts. If our team makes a poor 
showing, we believe in saying so, 
and not trying to make^excuses 
for it. The point we are trying 
to make is that conditions in the 
student body need remedying. 
Dr. Pollard cannot alone make 
a football team. He needs help 

loyal,    enthusiastic    barking. 

form of getting men  out on  the 
field to work for the team. 

Basketball prospects for this 
year are unusually bright. With 
all of last year's men back we 
ought to make an excellent rec- 
ord. The manager has not com- 
pleted his schedule but, most of 
the games have been definitely 
arranged, and we arc assured 
that in addition to the northern 
trip, an opportunity will be giv- 
en of seeing some fast and 
snappy contests in Lexington. 
No call for candidates has yet 
been made. It would be well, 
however, to begin preparations 
now for the coming season. 
Other colleges have been prac- 
ticing for three or four weeks, 
and the sooner we get our 
men into shape the better able 
they will be to cope with 
their opponents. The fact that 
all of last year's team are in col- 
lege should net deter new men 
from coming out. There are 
future varsity teams to be made, 
and a year's work will make next 
season's candidates better able 
to represent W. & L. 

Today marks the middle of the 
■the term. To the new men incol- 
lege reports will be an indication 
of the direction in which they 
are tending. They are also re- 
minders that the present session 
is well under way; that, if the 
wrong start has been made now 
is the time to brace up and rem- 
edy the false beginning. Few 
freshmen realize l hat a bad first 
term's work is exceedingly hard 
to overcome, and thai a poor rec- 
ord for the first year will he a 
handicap throughout their stay 
in college. This is true because 
during one year's loafing they 
form a habit difficult to break. 
It is also true because by failing 
to pass examinations during the 
first year a man creates a repu- 
tation as a.flunker which will 
stick to him and require doubly 
hard work to wipe out. On the 
olher hand it is easier for a man 
who has a clean record for his 
first year to keep his record clear 
because he has a good reputation 
to maintain. If one wishes to 
loaf in college and yet get his de- 
gree his first year is decidedly 
not the time to try the experi- 
ment. It is far better to do the 
heavy work first and take life 
easy later in college, if he must 
take his ease. Furthermore, it 
is a safer plan. 

Nothing has yet been given 
out by the literary societies as to 
their plans for intercollegiate de- 
bates during the present year. 
In the past these contests have 
furnished an excellent field of 
endeavor for the men who are 
inclined toward public speaking. 
and it would be well to keep up 
the custom of meeting two or 
three colleges in debates each 
year. In order to get the best 
results, plans should be adopted 
now looking towards that end 
and all possible publicity given 
them. No other method will 
nrouse  proper interest   in   thin 
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PERSONALS 
S. B. Williams. '10, of Millboro, 

waa in Lexington yesterday. 

\V. A. McDonald, LL.B., '10, is 
visiting friends In college. 

W. A. East of K&phino, Va.,   was 
here Monday. 

Charles Holt spent the week end 
ni hlfl home in SUunton. 

Morton L.I.hzaru. of Uoanoke, was 
in Lexington Thursday. 

E. L. (Jruhum, Jr, spent Sunday at 
St. James School.   Hagersttown, Md. 

Mr. R. A. Smith spent Sunday at 
liia home in Basic City. 

Mr W. Zach Johnston of Norfolk, 
is visiting his brother, Mr. Thomas 
Johnston,  near town. 

Mrs. A. BrUfifl Hunt of Uoanoke, 
in th<- gut't-t of Mrs. Abram P. Sta- 
ples on Jackson   avenue. 

Mr. William Gerhard of Philadel- 
phia, is visiting Mr. John L. Camp- 
bell at "Stono" on the Institute hill. 

Joe G»8sman came up from Uoan- 
oke Saturday night for a short visit 
to his parents in Lexington. 

U. A. Brown of Pearisburg, is 
visiting in Lexington. He is the 
guest of the Delta Fau Delta's. 

MiaseaJanc Allen and Jane. Walter 
til Staunton. were in Ltxington last 
Friday and Saturda/. 

Mr.-- Lee of Knoxvjlle was the 
guest last week of Dean and Mrs. M. 
P. Burk*. 

Mr. B. K. Hooper visited Mr. J. 
T. Clark at his home in Bedford City 
last   Friday. 

Miss Blanche Miley of Goahen, 
spent several days of last week in 
Lexington. 

Miss Nancy Carrington returned 
Thursday to her home in Lexington 
after a visit to Lynchburg. 

Miss Gladys Girardeitu spent sever- 
al days in Lexington last wt ek on 
lier return from New York to her 
home in Savannah. 

J. R. H. Alexander, '05, who ia 
practicing law In Leesburg,Va., will 
be married on November _mi to Miss 
Cora Luzt of Leesburg. 

J. W. Rader, B. S., '10, apent 
Friday in Lexington as aguesi at the 
Phi Kappa Sigma house. Mr. Uader 
is professor of Physics and Chemistry 
at the Lewiaburg Female Seminary, 
Lewiaburg, W. Va. 

Messrs. L. G. Scott, C. C. Scott, 
N. W. Schlosaberg, H. A. Sacks, F. 
B. Richardson. J. W. Harman, lr., 
R. U. Ruff, Wm. F. Clark, W. R. 
Dodd, W. U. Burnett, B. D. Straley, 
H. L. Garrett.R. M. Winborne.H. B. 
Gregory, and C. 0, Dunn Icl'i yes- 
terday for Richmond where they will 
lake the state bar   examination. 

A large number of Washington and 
Lee alumni attended Ihe V. P. 1. 
game in Roanoke Saturday. Among 
those who have gone out in recent 
years were T. .1. Watkins, H. M. 
Moomaw, B. C. Moomaw, L. B.Turn- 
bull, R. Q. Moieley, E. K. Paxton, 
W. B. Wade. J. L. Wysor, C. H. 
Ulackwall, R. A. Brown, W. C. Hed- 
rick, W. C. Thomas, J. R. Caakie, 
Carey Barker, Walter Dunlap, W. 
A. McDonald, A. S. McCown. F. C- 
James, B. M. Higgiubotham, E. S. 
Humphreys, J. M. Douglas, H. J. 
Phlegar, W. G. Caperton aril C. A. 
Wood ram. 

ALUMNI NOTES 

S. H. Williams.   'OS-MO,   i« teaching 
at Hume,   Fauijiiiir county,  Va. 

James   White Russell,   '05-'(Mi,  is a 
ranch owner   at Browley,-Cal. 

Samuel  Davis Sti.kes. 'IHi,  is a law 
W.  Va. 

y  is practicing law 

er at   Williamson 

W.    W.    Bever 
in Richmond,  Va. 

L. V. Larsen, If. A. ,'09. is in bus- 
iness in Jacksonville,   Fla, 

H. H. Ragon, LL.B. '08, is pra<~-| 
ticing law in Clarkaville, Ark. 

W- W. Walker, '69-U0, is practic- 
ing law at Lewisburg, Tenn. 

Frank S. Moody, 'fl7-*70. is presi- 
dent of the First National Bank, 
Tuscaloosa,  Ala. 

John Caldwell Calhouu, M. A., I 
'73, is a professor ;n the Florida; 

State College. Tallahassee, Fla. : 

Robert Stuart Sanders, '99-'01, is 
pastor of the Presbyterian church, ' 
Millersburg,  Ky 

Norman MeFurland Walker, T.9- 
'70 is an editorial writer on Ihe 
Times Democrat, New Orleans. 

Brown   Ayres,  B.   3.,    '71-74*.   is 
President   of the   University of Ten- 
nessee, Knoxville,   Tenn. 

William.Arthur McCoy, B. S., 08, 
ia a chemist for the New Jersey Zinc 
Co., Franklin Furnace, N. J. 

Basil Leighton Steel, '07 '08, is a 
law student at the College of the City 
of New York. 

J. M. Douglas, B. S., '09, is work- 
ing for the Norfolk and Western rail- 
road in Roanuke. 

A. C. Burkhoder, B. A., '03, is 
principal of th* Robert B. .lone* High 
School, Lynnville. Tenn. 

D. E. Vlaxwell, '07, of Florida, 
was married on October 26th to Miss 
McDonald of Greensboro,  N.  0, 

Frank McCutchan, M. A., '09, and! 
C.  S. Osbourn. B. A.'09, arc members 
of   th**   faculty   of Marion Institute. 
Marion, Ala. 

F. C Brooke, Jr., special   in   law' 
last   session,  is a member of the    law 
lirm of Brooke   and Hargon.   Warren- 
ton.   Va. 

Some Good Reasons Why You 
Should Patronize the 

Students' Co-operative Book Store 
It is a student enterprise, conducted by students. 
You can tret your books,stationery,fountain pens, 

everything you need, as cheap as you can buy them 
elsewhere....    i> 

It is convenient, right in the Main Building. 
You an Iwlping your Mlvw-stndiiits. 

Think it over, and we Believe You will Decide to  Buy 
Your Supplies from  Us 

Open at a quarter of 9 

L. G. JAHNKE & CO. 
The College Jewelers 

No.   10  N.   Main   Street 

All Kinds of COLLEGE and EMBLEM JEWELRY 

REPAIRING WATCHES and JEWELRY 

Comfortable Spectacles and Eye-Glasses Accurately 
Fitted to the Eyes 

J. Ed Denver 
"The Good Merchant."   Cheap. 

I sell   everything   thai   a   young  man   needs   for Dress.    Clothing, 
Hats. Caps, Gent's Furnishings of all kinds.     I am agent for: 

Ralston Shoe ----- $4.00 
Howard & Foster Shoe - - 4.00 
Fellowcraft   -   -   - '-   -   ■     3.50 

I make Clothes to Order. 
M. MOSES & SON., Tailors. 

Agent  for   (".LOBE TAILORING   CO. 
Prices reasonable.    Fit guaranteed. 

Tickle me. . I tickle you.     i   -     -- Phone 25 

Main street, Lexington, Va. 

ueuben R.Biand. I.L. R   08 i. When in Lynchburg call on 
practicing law   in Jacksonville,   Ha. . ■* I 
He is connected with the legal de- 
parlment of the Atlantic Coast Line' 
Railway. 

Nathan P. Bryan, I.L. B. '96, 
brother ol l). S. Bryan of last year's 
law clas* is a candidate for the Uni- 
ted States Senate from Florida 
before the Democratic primary to be 
held in January next. His chances 
for  election arc excellent. 

John Cole ot Roanoke. was in Lex- 
ington Friday. 

Tyrus Cobb passed through Lex- 
ington Friday in hie C.alnmrs car. 
won as ciianipion batter in the big 
leagueB, on his way to his home in 
Georgia. He was accompanied by 
Mrs.  Cobb and Ty Cobb. Jr. 

On account of the death of L. II. 
Paine, captain of the Ireshmau team, 
Cornell cancelled Saturday's game 
with Williams. 

At the University of Colorado, the 
students are in open insurrection be- 
cause1 of the expulsion by the faculty 
of 17 haters. 

, Cornell won the dual cross-country 
meet with Pennsylvania Saturday by 
the score of 17 to 46. .). F. Jones 
oi Cornell was the first man to score, 

I UVIT a courso of 5 1-2 miles, in 2:50. 

HIGH GRADE CLOTHING for Young Men 

STRAIN & PATTON 
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers 

TOLL LINE OF 

Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats 
SUITS   MADE   TO   ORDER.   FIT   GUARANTEED 

AOBNOV  KOIt 

A I,EX, TAYLOR & CO. 
Athletic Outntlcra.Jer»et0. Hwi-atera. Etc 

A  Full Line of Pctuint uml Pillow 
Covers Always on Hand 

EVERWEAR HOSIERY 

»1.50 for 6 Pair 

Guaranteed for Six Months 

STUDENT   l'ATKOMAQE   SOLICTKD 

Strain & Patton 



FOOTBALL   RESULTS 

Georgetown, II; North Carolina, I), 

(at'orga WnshiiiKtun. 21;  Uichmond 
('tl.'('I',     15. 

Johns Hopkins, IS; Western Mary- 

land. 6. 
Kentucky State, 10; Man, 3. 
Vanderbilt, I;  Mississippi, 2. 
Tennesaee, 17; Howard Collage, ". 
Sewanee, ,11; Louisiana Stale. B, 
Georgia, 21; Mercer, 0. 
Virginia M.   I., 22;   81. Johns, 0. 
North   Carolina   A.   and   M.,   22; 

Eastern Collaf*, "■ 
Texas, 9; Auburn, 0. 
Baylor, 40, Polytechnic, 0. 
Arkansas,   5;   Texas A.  and M.,  0. 
Texas C. U., IS; Trinity,  H. 
Uingham School, II; King Collegia, 

IV 
Marietta, 10; West Virignia. 0'. 
Memphis University,f>; Jackson, 0. 
Yale,   19; Colgate, 0. 
Harvard, 6; Wist Point, 0. 
Princeton, G; Dartmouth, U. 
Pennsylvania, 17; Carlisle Indians, 

5. 
Brown. 27; Tuftr 9. 
Michigan, II; Syracuse, 0. 
Navy, 17;   Western Reserve. U. 
Lafayette, 12; Hucknell, 0. 
Swarthmoro, IS; Lchigh, 0. 
Yale Freshmen, 6; Andover, 0. 
Pennsylvania   State, 0;   Villa No- 

va, 0. 
Mrainua, 6; Dickinson, 1 
Haverford, 0; Franklin   and   Mar- 

shall, 10. 
Amherat. 25; Worchester Polytech- 

nic, 0. 
Bowdoin. 6; Colby, B. 
Trinity, S: Wesleyan, 0. 
Bate*. 40! llniveraity of Maine, 0. 
Holy Cross, U;     Boston College, .1. 
University of   Putsburg, 71, Ohio 

University, 0. 
Washington and Jefferson, 8;  Car- 

nefiie Tech, 0. 
Rensselar, 12; Hamilton. 0. 
Holy Cross, 34; Boston College. 3. 
Crjaity, 6; Wesleyan, 0. 
Minnesota. 24; Chirago. U. 
Illinois, 11; Purduu. 0. 
Wisconsin. 0; Northwestern, U. 
Washington   University,   32: Urn 

ry. 6. 
Michigan A.C..17; Notre Uainr, 0, 

Oberlin, 6; Case, 0. 
lidiana. 33; Butler, 0. 
Rslnit   College. 9;    Lawrence Ilni- 

ver ity of Applelon. 0. 
K insas, 21; Waahburn. 8. ' 
|>jpauw,   1;   Barnes University, 0 

(forfeiture). 
Cincinnati, 3; Miami, 0. 
Colorado. 11;   Utah. 0. 
Illinois    Wesleyan,     10;     Bradley 

College, 0. 
Marquette, HK;   St.   Johns, (I. 
jNebraeka, 6; Doane University, 0. 
St.Louis University,Iti; Haakell, 0, 
C dorado,     8;     Slate   School     of 

Mines, 0. 
11 invar University, 22,   Stale Ag 

gie..   0. 
Oregon, 29; Idaho. 0. 
O ilo State, 5; Deniaon, S. 
Hose Poly.  B; Culver. 0. 

GEORGIA CLUB 

Hayden : Holmes' $25 unsmie ?KC 
K..laUK-n<il    I-... 

Restaurant 
For Quick Meals.  Prompt service 

I Have your Clothefi Cleaned ami 
Pressed at 

Board $3.50 a Week        i J. H. BlT)Wl & (,0 S 

or $15.00 a Month. 

PHILIP   T. HALL 

Shirt-Maker 
Haberdasher 

41.   OofeMr Jacksn ■ad  N.I ...   si. 

The Central Hotel 
57 N.  Main St. 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Steam  Heat,   Electric    Lights, 
Hot and Cold Water on every 

floor and Baths. 

Rates $1.50 to $2.00 a Day 
JOHN W. LINDSAY, Prop. 

H. O. DOLD 
THE      STUDENTS'      FRIEND 

Who  : mis no   ill . i ■ i ■ -in.: 

Wishes 10 meet you face to face 
in his corner place 

For Fancy Groceries,   Confectioneries, 

Fresh Candies.  Assorted  Nuts 

QO xu 

J. W! GILLOCK & CO. 
Ul Nt.rO.JMii... Slrwl leMttaKtM. V«. 

KOONES   &   HARRISON 
MHJMS IN 

Furniture. Bodding and Carpets 
Curner  Jeff.'    • "• and  Nelson BMeta 

1210 I'street I Washington, 
N.   W. 1).   C. 

and get free chance  on  suit  of 
Clothes to he given sway 

Dec.   1. 1910. 

A SUITS cleaned <T f  C(] 
I   :ltl«l nn»MAll f(i(- ^P  ' fJ\J and pressed for 

LADIES' WORK  A SPECIALTY 
ALL    KINDS   OF   REPAIRING 

We order all kind* of Tnilm'-imide 
Clothes. Also steam Cleaning end Dye- 
log, All work guaranteed, and if not 
satisfactory money returned Clothes 
sent for and delivered. 

J. H. BROWN & CO. 

17 S . Main St. 

PHONE IM LEXINGTON. VA 

SPECIAL DELIVERY WAGON 

Lexington Resoaurant 
FOR LADIES and  GENTLEMEN 

Open  All Night    • 
OCR   SERVICE   IS  COMPI.RCE 

jr..on Meal Tickets redncol toil uueasn 
ta,M Meal Tickets reduced to*8.00 cash 
$2.60 Meal Tickets reduced n,« '.!". cash 

WK  IIAVt:  l.VKUYTlll.SU THE 
STUDENTS LIKE 

IN THK WAV .il 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

W C STUART   Fresh Candies' Fruits 

University  Text Books 

The Georgia men   in   college   met 
Th iraday in Reid Hall and   organised 
a G lorgia club for   this   year.      The 
offi   ira elected were aa lollows: 

d.  B.  Brown president. 
11.  P.  (Iruntham.  vice-president. 
II   Mell   secretary and treasurer. 
'i.ie cluh decided to ho.d monthly 

me lings and a banquet will he held 
at J- date to be decided later. 

Tne members of the club  are: 
I„ Ashley, M. It. Brown, .1.11. I 

Ga many, C. P. Grantham. ,0, Ii.,l 
(,, i.v.r, Jr., Dan llollis. A. S. [ 
Hi niton, Jr. B. M.-ll. T. S. Palton, I 
II. 3. Peebles, II. II Smith, J. G. 
Wi'wn. 

Stationery and Supplies 
for StuJents : : 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon   Studio 

Reduced Kates to Students and Cadets. 

IK-vrluiilnn uiwi I'rlntlnu Dane tor Amateurs. 

The   Model   Barber   Shop 
Next Door Bank of Itockdiidge 

Students' 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

CracKeis, Canes, etc. 

Welsh & Lindsay 
G. A, RHODES 

Butcher and Dealer in I-'ivsh 
Meats 

Oysters, Fish ami Dressed Fowls 
in season 

Beds and Bedding 

Dressers,    Washstands,    Book 
Headquarters Cases, etc. 

II.  A.  WILLIAMS Proprietor!      VARNER. POLE & CO. 
The    Main    Street    Furniture    People 

USE   ONLY 

The   Miller  Transfer  Co., Inc.1 g^ N(?w g,.,,. 

I'KOIUT SKKVICK 

Bern Huacr. Pr.». K. A. Sale. Vi.-e-l 
llarrinalon Waddrll. Sec'v 

K. A. Quisenbcrry. Jr.. Aasl. See y 

l.eave onlern at the  l.i'Mi.Klon  Hotel Oflk) 
JOIINMIITI'ON. Manage, 

Ja*  1**1- 11». 
PmMtat 

Win. M. M. Kl.ee 
Cashier . 

The Peoples National Bank 

LEXINGTON. VA. 

OlttiANIZrJI) AI'KII. 1.   1'.- I 
Capital Bleak, tto.ouo 

Burolai aad  11...i,-,.:.-.i ftaaHs, Ilajon 

Albemarle and   Royal Blue 

Examination  Pads 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
BTUDErrlzV i.AMI's 

KI.KtTKlr PORTABLRB 
allADVB  OK   ALL  DESCRIPTION 

WASTE BA8KET8 
IBTSIKS      WEDDINO PRESENTS a »w.-inliy 

NKISON araaaf 

i KOH YOUNC i Aim s STAIINTON. VA. 

MarlbrOOk   Hotel   :Mafy    Balllwi»   Seminary 

BUF.NA   VISTA, VA. 

W. J. WRIGHT.   Proprietor 

Special Attention to Students. 

Term neionsSeiit. S. ISlu.   I.utalel in thaSBaa- 
unduah Valley of Virginia.   Unsurpassed clliaate 
Iwautiful ground* anil modern appointment*. 29K 
students past session from XI states Pupil* enter 
any lime.   Bane farcatalaa—. 

MISS i:. t: WKiMKit Prladaal 

Our stock embraces every- 
thintr desirable in the Shirt 
and Haderdnshcr line at 
moderate prices. If you 
want exclusive novelties wt 
can furnish them. Our motto 
has been: "The best pos- 
sible value for the price." 
Caps made specially for 
students of  the University. 
Mr. Arthur T. Kiel), our re- 

presentative, will show our line 
for Spring and Fall. Wait for him. 

Keep Your 
Clothes  Neat 
By having them pressed at the 

City 
Pressing: Club 

All kinds of repair work done. 
Clothes called for and deliver- 

ed. Prompt service. 

4 Suits $1.50 
11 West Nelson St.     . 

James Jackson 

BARBER 
.« 

General R. B. Lee's Old Barber. 
OHDKK Yuri. 

Coal,   Wood   and  Kindling 

MOM 

ROBINSON & HUTTON  CO. 
No. H W. Ni-lr.ui SI. I.xlnirton. VJ 

W. HARRY AGNOR 

The Up-Town Store 

Towels. Il.'tl (^overines, Washstaiul 
Supplies. Toliaecos, Cigars, Fruits anil 
Con feet ions.    Give us a call 

H MAIN STKEET 

Bank   ot    Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

w. s. HOPKINS. riaaUinl 
s. ti Tuarrrni "iiiiin 

Capital |66,000   Surplus $40,000 

C.  E.  Woodward 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Bicycles antl Repairing of same. 
Parker Fountain  Pens 

CUNNINGHAM   &    SON 

FIRST   T   • 
,:,.ASS Livery 

Near Depot      liuena Vista, Va. 



GAMKSOFTHEWEEK 

NOVEMBER Ut 
At   Memphis    Sewaneu va.  (Jmvrr- 

-nrly of Mi-mphis. 
At Fort Worth- Texas A. 4 M. va. 

T. C. 0. 

NOVEMBER    Ilk 

At Columbia South Carolina vs. 
Clemson. 

NOVEMBER    5th 

At Nashvilit* VandefMH va. I,. 

6. U. 
At Sewanre-  Sewanrc vs. <it'orpia. 
At Knoxville Ten.ips.iet. vs. Ken- 

tucky Statf. 
AT  AI hint*    Ti-«:h.   vs.   Aul*un>. 
At Washington    Virginia vs.    Oar* 

llal*. 
At Lynehburg -Washington &  Let 

vs. A. A II. of N. C. 
Ai Richmond -Worth Carolina vs. 

V.   P.  |. 
At Wlllianoburg   William A Mary 

vs.   Randolph  Mai'on. 
At Nt;w Orleam Titian t* vs. Mis- 

sissippi A. & M. 
At Uolumbu*. Miss. .iniv.-r-.ity »* 

Mississippi  vs. Alabama. 
At Waco University of Texas VU. 

Baylor. 
At San Antonio Second To am, 

Texas A.  & H.   vs.  I'oacorke. 

In speaking of the relative ttrtmgth 
of the various western ttanis. Walter 
CnnpMVI that the veteran Minnesota 
cloven is probably the strongest foot- 
ball team in  the MilUle West. 

On November II ami 12, next the 
University of Virginia will be the 
scene of a very large and most impor- 
tant convention th*t ol the Associa- 
tion of American Universities. Three 
will be business sessions on both days, 
and the delegates are to be the guests 
of Dr. Alderman at a reception on 
the 10th. This will be the 12th an- 
nual tonference of the Association of 
American Universities, and an event 
of great interest both from an aca- 
demic am! a social standpoint. Twen- 
ty of the great universities of Amer- 
ica will semi delegates and much will 
be accomplished in the wjy of solving 
the difficult problems of educators in 
Men institutions.   College Topics. 

The autopsy upon III* body of Lau- 
ren H. Pain . captain oi the Fresh- 
man fuoibiill it-am at Cornell, who 
died   T.iur-i.i.y    night,    revealed    the 
fact that he did no) die from injuries 
received in football practice, but thai 
his death wai the result of  append) 
citis. 

Eastman 
prepares young men and women for positions 
of trust and responsibility, and assists them to 

Pa yi ng    P o siti o ns 

Comprehensive courses of study.    Liberal policy.   Faculty of ) 
specialists.    Strong lecture courses.    Ideal location.    Excel- ) 
lent record of 18 years.    More  than  47,000 alumni.    Pros- 
pectus and Calendar may be had upon application   :-:   :-:   :-: 

Address 

'I.KMKNT <". (IAINKS,  M. A.. B. I...   President 
Poujrhkcepsie, N. Y. 

Get the College 
News by subscrib- 
ing for the Ring- 
turn Phi. 

LYNCHBURG    MANUFACTURING   CO. 
LYNCHBURG.  VA. 

M \M ,  I  ol    IIU.II  liltADM 

Pennants   X'    Pillows   x    a-nd     Banners 
ASK    FOK OUK  COOPS.   TMKV   I'l.KASK 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 

Student G »ly Organization 
CE. Huiks  President 
James If. Barker, Jr.... Vice President 
K.W. Pipes    ..Secretary 

Executive Committee 
C B. Barks, .1. M. Barker, Jr., It. 

VI. Pipes. R.A. Waddill, C 0. Dunn. 
J. B. No.ll. (). I). Colnw. II. K. .Ian- 
nis. W. I.. Webster, (.'. I', tiranlliaai, 
J. H. Bauscrman. 

Athletic Committee 
H E. Brown Chairman 
G. T. Knote Vice I hairiiian 
G. M.   Aiulei ion Secretary 
Mr. Franlc Moore Treasurer 
Dr. L. W. Smith. . ..(iradutiti. Manager 

Football Team 
K. A. Waddill Captain j 
K. (;. Thaoh Mmager: 

iVTtS"-} Asst. Managers 
J. W. H. Pollard, M. I) Coach I 
P. M. Sliauglinessv   Ass't Coach \ 

Baseball Team 

K. A. Smilli Captain] 
M. StnuKh Manager; 

RiR-.^.rdr.; Asst. Managers] 
J. W II  Pollard. II. I) Coach! 

Basketball 
H. E. Hannii Captain 
T. McP. Glasgow Manager 
 Asst.  Manager 

Track Team 

C.   A. Robbina Captain 
W. N* Bootay Manager 

Gymnasium Team 

H. St. (i.  Tucker Captain 
C. B.I'ritchett Manager 

Cotillion Club 

R. A. Waddill President 
.1. T. Clark  Secretary 

Y. M. C. A. 
T. McP. Glasgow President 
R. R Witt. Jr Vice President 
E. E. Brown Secretary 
tt.W.Chaneyl Treasurers 
J. T. Watson ( treasurers 
J. N. Montgomery. .General Secretary 

Harrv Lee Boat Club 
A. M. Leap    President 
C. T. Hopkins, .lr Vice President 
H. E.  Haniiis Secy.-Troas. 
Roht G. Thaeh Historian 

Albert Sidney Boat Club 
R. P. Bell President 
S. A. Honaker Vice-President 
C I.. Ordeman See'y Treas. ' 
R. W. Dickey Historian 

Washington Literary Society 
C. C.   Boyer President 
W. G. Werth Secretary 

Graham-Lee I literary Society 
1 J. J.  Arnold President 
W. M. Miller Secretary 

The  Baltimore Medical  College 
Preliminary Fill Course been:* Sept. 1. Regular winter Course Sept. 20 

I.iU-i.il ItttChlriK facililii's iim.ltrn COHagV sWlMIH|p< . r.niforUblr Itxluie hit | In ami UBpMtfe* 
In*. Itnta ami t.-uiii|..i-.t-ly u-ultmc*. lalauralorkl . CttfMH i'»it» i,...i.ii.jl-. and ^l.ic. .,,. lyir.K-in 
.Itliurlniml lor tuu-hin,; cliim-ul oksmlrk*-; lurac rlinim. Sf-iwl IV -.itilogap, and ii.i.h. . 
DAVID STHEKT. M  1». D&n. 

Baltimore Medical College ttSfiflSK Baltimore, Md. 

KEUFFEL 8c ESSER CO. 

in Pullnn IIM, HEW YORK 
CHICAGO ST   LOUIS 

PUBLICATIONS 
The Ring-turn Phi 

N. I).   Smithoon Editor-in-Chief 
J. Burroilifhs Noell Asst.  Editor 
Chas K  Burks ....Bus. Manager 
F. W. MeWane. Asst. Manager 

The Southern Collegian 

II. !!. McGavaci Editor m chief 
C O Dunn Bus. Manager 

The Calyx 
.1. Burroughs Noell Editor-in-Chief 
Itobl. (i. Tliach Asst. Editor 
I)   B. Kenwood Bus    Manuger 
0. T.  Kaylor A«st.  Mgr. 

Combined Musical Clubs 
R.A. Waddill President 
C. A.  Robbin8 Vice-President 
G. B. Patera Bus  Manager 

Mandolin and Guitar Club 
E. W. Foreman Leader 
V. E.   Manor   Manager 

Orchestra 

H. A.   Den Leader 
J. P. Thornton Manager 

Hand 
W. N. Bootay Leader 
P. B.   Lantz Manager 

rjaltfal OSkt ami H.i..,i... HOBOKEN. N. J. 
KAN HIANUSCO MONTREAL 

Mathematical lad Surveying Instruments 
Drawing    Materials Mtasnring   Tapes 

Woluiv.ihe ant eiajalaii ■*• al IHIAWINO INSTRIIMKNTS i>. »r- 
loUa gram. Ou' KiiKinr-ilivi.1,^1 Slklo ttul,-. rnji^.s an . v. . 11,-..i an,| 
wad. riiiiituiairi. w« earn ,-vcty raquhlu for Hi,. .h..i ■ in,- nwin 
Speolal Drkei lealaailta. Ourcuniplvte^iluaKecatalok'UKonrriiiie.t. 

Isaac Rowland's 

Restaurant 
FOR 

Good meals, 

prompt  and polite 

service. 

Everything Clean and 

Sanitary 

Glee Club 
R. C.   Bowman Leader 
H. V. Carson Manager 

FRATERNITIES 

Phi Kappa Psi Phi Delta Theta 
Kappa Alpha  Sigma ('hi 
Alpha Tau Omega.. .Phi Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Alpha Epsiton. .Delta Tau Delta 
Phi Gamma Delta.. ..Pi  Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Nil Delta  Sigma Phi 
Kappa Sigma Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Alpha Chi Rho Theta Chi   (local) 

Nu Kappa Lambda (Commercial) 
Phi Delta Phi (legal) 

Theta Lambda Phi (legalI 

Terms: $15 per month or 
$3.50 per week. 

COMPLICATED 

Eye Glasses and  Watches 

REPAIRED 

and   Returned   Promptly. 
We are manufacturers of everything 

in eye glasses, and can repair the most 
: delicate and -titli-i.lt watch.    Try us. 

BUCKINGHAM &  FLIPPEN 

Bll Main Street 

Lynehburg.   Virginia 

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 

as shirts, collars and cuffs are injured 
more by improper washing and ironing 
than by actual wear. This is an abso- 
lute fact, as you probably know. It ia 
also an absolute fact that your linen 
will wear twice as long and look better 
liv having it laundered by the Lex- 
ington Steam Laundry, No. 11G4 N. 
Mam SI. Kronen ollice, Model Barber 
Shop This you can prove bv giving us 
your work regularly, and finding out 
how much you can save by It Students 
get a special discount on all their work. 

For   Stenographic    Work 

Apply   to 

MISS   BROCKKNBROUGH 

Lexington Hotel. 

Sheridan's   Livery 
LOWER   MAIN   STREET 

The Snappiest in Town 



ANNUAL GAME 

GOES TO V. P. |. 

Continual from vmic ]• 

and Lee line held and Hodgson fallen 
to make first down. ' The hall went 
over. Waddill fumbled and lost four 
yards. Waddill punted '■>'• yards and 
Humphrey s, who fulllowed punt* 
closely, fell on it when Hughes fum- 
bled. Hodgson, A. N., threw Hurke 
for a me yard loss. Waddill fumbled 
on the next (wo plays and lout 14 
yards. Davis and O'Quinn were 
quickly  i*nt  in by Coach I'oliani to 
lake WaddiU's and McCallin'aplacta. 
Hall went over. SulMM 'hr.-w Li-c 
for a six yard   IOSJ.      Ifwigaon failed 
to gain. Davis brujulu back Leg t's 
35 urd punt *ix yar \i O'Quinn 
punted '1$ yard.-* and Humphreys again 
recovered lor Washington an! LM. 

Time was culltd.     Srord <> to 'I 
SMNMI Quarter: 1'ri • ball was put 

in play in Washington and Lee's pos- 
session on the cadet 4S yard line. 
BurKe gaMied three yards arounr Hedg 
son, A. N. BOGOCfc subitituted I'ick 
for Wyatt at left guard. Jones Ihrew 
Blackburn for a three yard loss. 
Woddill punted to the V. P. J. 35 
yard line, wher- Hurke threw Hughes 
in his tracks. Legge. IL, gained 10 
yards around end. Hodgson bucked 
the line for thre>. Harris, however, 
was held for no gain. Legge punted 
SO yards, the ball rolling across the 
goal line for a louebback. Captain 
Waddill chose to put the ball in play 
on 25 yard line, rather than to punt. 
Derby substituted for Harris at left 
half. Humphreys circled Legge for 
six yard gain. Baekbum'a buck net* 
ted him eight yards and Davis added i 
another. V. P. I. penalized five! 
yards for being offside. Simms 
bucked line for eight. Hurke and 
Miller failed to gain on the next two 
plays. Hughes carrieJ O'Quinn's 
punt back 10 yards. Derby gained 12 
yards on the reliable fake punt, but 
Simms threw Hughes for a six yard 
loss on the next play. Bernier took 
Hughes' place at quarterback. Legge 
gained eight and Bernier 18 on a pret- 
ty quarterback run,with strong inter- 
ference. Legge got around Humph- 
reys for s»ven. Hodgson hit line fur 
four and Bernier gained three inoie. 
Hodgson again plunged for four. 
Hodgson hit line for si): yurtU and 
Bernier gained seven. The cad*-t 
captain was held,but on the next DM) 
plunged areas the line for he liist 
touchdown. Legge kicked easy goal. 
Score, V. P. I. G; Washington and 
Lee.O. Miller hooted off to V. I'. l.'s 
10 yard line and Bernier came back 
five. On* the next play the quarter 
gained nine yards around end. Hudg 
son gained two and Legge one. Burke 
was badly hurt in tackle and flarman 
took his ;.lace. Legge punted 15 yards, 
the ball rolling out of bounds 
Simms no gain. Blackburn got one 
yard and O'Quinn punted 25 yurds 
whero Bernier was downed in his 
tracks tiy Harman, L'ernier and Hodg- 
son failed to gain through the Mil*. 
Raines, who han just taken Davis' 
place,brought Hodgson's o5 yard punt 
back five yards, when time was call- 
ed.    Score 6 to 0. 

Third Quaiter: Captain Hodgson 
kiced off to the five yard line and 
Blackburn brought the ball back 18. 
Simms hit line for six yards, but 
fumbled on the next play, a cadet 
falling on the ball. ' In four terrific 
line plunges Hodgson carried the ball 
over ami Legge kinked a goal. Score, 
12 to 0. Waddill booted the ball be- 
hind the goal line. Legge punted 
from 25 yard line to O'Quinn, who 
came back three. Blackburn bucked 
the line for four and Simms five 
Kinnear recovered Davis* fumble for 
a three yard gain, but Washington and 

Lee was penalized live yards (or be- 
ing offside. Wilson took Harman'b 
place at right end. Miller tailed at a 
goal Cnrni placement from the .to yard 
line., V. I*. I. put ball in play on 
their 25 yard line. Derby gained two 
and Hodgson failed to add to it. 
Legge punted 35 yards to Waddill 
who fumbled. Hodgson scooped up 
the perfect bounce and with a clean 

jfield ran 45 yarla for a touchdown. 
Legge missed the goal. Score, 17 to 0. 
Waddill kicked nfT to Bernier, who 
returned Bix yards. Barker replaced 
Wilson. Legge added six yards and 
Hodgson the same number on fake 
punl.   Legge punted  30 yards to Moo 
maw.    V.   P.   I.   penalised 15 vardi 
for foul tackling. Waddill made is 
ysrds on vanity I wo step. Simms 
and Miller failed to gain. Derr and 
UcCalile aubff'ltuted for Waddill and 
O'Qalnil. Blackburn hil the line for 
three yards. Miller's place kick lell 
short of goat. Hall put in play nu V. 
P. l.'s 52 yard line. Derby failed to 
gain, but Legge added four yards. 
Legge punted to the centre of the 
field.     Time   up.     Score.  17 to 0. 

Fourth Quarter : Washington and 
Lee's ball in center of the field 
Simms gained five yards on military 
formation, hut Humphreys lost neveii 
yards. Muomaw punted. Hughes 
failed to gain. V. P. I. penalized 
15 yards for holding. Derby fumbled 
and Kinnear fell on the ball. Simms 
lost six yards, but Humphreys gained 
same around end. The ball wont 
over when Moomaw failed to make 
first down. Line plunge netled Hodg- 
son four yards, but Simms threw Ber- 
nier for two yard loss. On forward 
pass from a punt formation Legge 
gained 20 yards. Burrus gained four 
yards and Hodgson five. Hughes 
failed to gain, but Hodgson plunged 
through line for a touchdown. Legge 
kicked goal. Score, 23 to. Legge 
returned Miller's kickolf 15 yurds. 
Hodgson made three yards, but ball 
went over when Legge and Hemier 
failed to gain, Derr could make no 
headway and Blackburn lost 10 yards. 
Mahon took A. N. Hodgson's place. 
Miller punted 32 yards. Legge and 
SornMT gained two and 14 yards on 
the old reiiabla fake punt. Legge 
circled Barker for 20 yards. Legge and 
Beinier each got fight yards. Hodg- 
son added 12 yards through line in 
two plunges. Chatfield replaced Rog- 
ers. W. K. Legge's drop kick Ml ft»r 
abort. Washington and Lee put ball 
in play on 25 yard line. McCallie 
fumbled as time was called. Score, 
23 to 0. 
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McCrum's  is the   Hub 
Everybody Comes to McCrum's 

For Drug Sundries of every description— 
>oda Water 

Tobacco and Pipes 
Stationery 

Shaving Outfits 
Sole Agents for lluyler's Candy 

Eastman Kodak Supplies 

Prescriptions carefully compounded 

McCRUM  DRUG CO. 

Collegiate Discount Moderate Prices 

J. M. STEIN & CO. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Tailors   to  Young  Men   Exclusively 

Samples of Fall Novelties in Woolens 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Lexington Hotel, Tuesday, Nov. 8 

Fobs R. J. F. Roehm & Co.        Peonant 

Charms DETROIT,   MICH. Pipes 

Rin*s        Fraternity Jewelers        Meda,s 

Write for illustrated catalogue; also Price List for Badges. 

Makers  of Standard   Phi   Beta Kappa Keys 

It. J. /•'. ROEHM & CO. 21 Grand River Are., h 

v. p. |. 
(Jihlia 
Brockanridg* 
Wyatt, Pick 

HutIUS 

Jones 
Lew W.K. 

W. &  L 
Kinnear 
Moomaw 

Rogers 
Chatfleld 

Hobaon 
Miller 

It.  E.   Burke,   Uarnian 
Wilson, Barker 

R.  d. 

R. T. 
L.  T. 

N. L. E. Humphrey! Hodgson,  A 
Mulioh 

Hughea 
Bernier 

Harris 
Derby 

Legge H.   F., 
Hodson.V. B. 

rapt. 
Referee   Gatiof Lthlgh. Umpire 

I.angfunl of Trinity. Head Linesman 
—Moomaw of Washington and Lea. 
Field judge and Timekeeper Jackson 
of   Norfolk.     Quarters-   V.i   minutes. 

McCallie I 
O'Qunn 

B.H.     Waddill. capt. 
Davis, Derr 

I,.   H. Blackburn ! 
F.   B, Siiiims 

Medical College of Virginia 
STATE INSTITUTION 

Pounded 1888. Oldest Medical College in the South, 
which has been in continuous operation since its establish- 
ment, being the only one which did not close its doors 
during the Civil War. 

Fully equipped for teaching Medicine, Dentistry and 
Pharmacy.    Write for catalogue. 

CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, M. I)., Dean, Richmond. Va 

We Have the Place 3 We Have the Tables 
Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 

Lexington  Pool   Company 

A. H. FETTINU 
■uNUFAcnnum «►■ 

Greek  Letter  Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 

Flclery:   212 LITTLE   SHARP   STREET 

Memorandum package sent to any   fraternity   member through the Secretary of his Chapter. 
Special desiu,ns and estimates furnished on Class Pins, Rings, Medals, for Athletic Meets, etc 


